BROKEN SOUND CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
October 1, 2017—September 30, 2018

Non Refundable Capital Contribution Fee: $70,000

“60 for 60”
Buyers under the age of 60 - $60,000

TENNIS
Includes Tennis, Aquatics, Social, Spa and Fitness

ANNUAL DUES (+7% tax)

Family: $13,500
Plus Additional Fees #1-3

CLUB COURSE GOLF
Includes Golf Course at main club & Old Course May-Oct Tennis, Aquatics, Social, Spa, Fitness

Family: $16,100
Plus Additional Fees #1-4

OLD COURSE GOLF (2 golf courses)
Includes Golf Course at main facility plus the East Course, Tennis, Aquatics, Social, Spa, Fitness

Family: $19,050
Plus Additional Fees #1-4

"Family membership includes up to two adults and any unmarried children under 25 living in the home."

ADDITIONAL REQUIRED FEES:
1. Service Charge $1926 annual (billed $160.50/month)
2. Renovation Assessment $768 annual (billed $64.00/month)
3. Annual Capital Equipment: Tennis: $920, Club Course $1,030, Old Course $1,130
4. Golf Cart Fee for Club Course/Old Course: $1100/year + $30 cart charge or $2100/year unlimited usage

Membership Office
Maureen Schreiber, Director of Membership, 561-241-6820, maureen_schreiber@brokensoundclub.org
Jean Ouellette, Membership Assistant, 561-241-6835, jean_ouellette@brokensoundclub.org

2401 Willow Springs Drive, Boca Raton, FL 33496
Telephone: 561-241-6800, Fax: 561-241-6804, Website: www.brokensoundclub.org
MISCELLANEOUS FEES:

Golf Bag Storage:
- Master $150.00 pp, 
- Old Course $220 pp (includes shuttle service) 

Golf Locker: $150 per person 
Cart Fees: $30 pp 18 holes, $15 pp for 9 holes 

Green Fees: $60 In Season (non golf members and guests)

GUEST FEES:

Houseguest pass—one week—$35.00 per person per week 
Tennis: Day Guests $10.00, Registered Houseguests $5.00 
Fitness/Spa: $15.00 per person per day

LESSEES: Transfer Fee $1000.00 plus tax
Lessees are permitted to have membership privileges transferred one time for a maximum of one year.